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Morrow county, state of Oregon, for the
period of Four weeks.By Albert T. ReidHow Our Uncle Must Look to This Guy- - Professional Cards

eral Council of Churches. Pointing
out that the United States has man-
aged to get into at least one import-
ant war during every generation
since the Republic was established,
he said that his knowledge of Euro-
pean nations convinced him that
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The schoolboy or girl who is hur
ried away mornings with a hasty
mouthful of food, imperfectly mas
ticated if at all, will be tired on en-

tering the schoolroom; the work of
the forenoon brings actual fatigue;
the child's appetite it weakened; an
Indifferent lunch is taken; more
work until school is dismissed; the
youngster drags home, and fills the
stomach with a dinner of heavy
food too much for a tired body and
mind it all cannot be provided with
digestive fluids. It enters the cir-

culation by the absorbents and
floats in the blood-strea- foreign,
unadaptable. The child becomes
weak, listless, '"pot-bellied- ," and in
no condition to resist disease-germ- s.

That ought to be enough to con-

demn such a routine. A parent who
knows no better is criminally igno-

rant.
And, an adult who waits until the

day's work is done to cram the body
full of heavy proteins, is paving the
way to a tumble-ove- r death, any-

where from fifty to sixty. The news-
papers will say, "heart disease."
Remember: The oldest, healthiest
folks today are breakfast eaters.

Cox, wife of Charles B. Cox; Bertha
B. Gordon and W. D. Gordon, her
husband; Thomas C. Burroughs, a
single man; Burt H. Burrougns and
Myrtle Burroughs, his wife; Robert
I. Burroughs and Mildred Burroughs,
his wife; N. Roscoe Burroughs and
Clyde Burroughs, his wife; Wllma L.
Combs and i'arlin Combs, her hus-
band; and Norma E. Melton, formerly
Norma E. Burroughs, and H. Melton,
her husband; being all the heirs at
law of George T. Burroughs, deceas-
ed; also the following, being all of
the heirs at law of Rufus E. Bur-
roughs, deceased: Charles Burroughs,
a minor; Hollis Burroughs, a minor,
and Virginia Burroughs, widow of
Rufus E. Burroughs, deceased,

Defendants.
To Annie E. Burroughs, a widow; Lena

P. Cox, wife of Charles B. Cox; Ber-
tha B. Gordon and W. D. Gordon, her
husband; Thomas C. Burroughs, a
single man; Burt H. Burroughs and
Myrtle Burroughs, his wife; Robert
I. Burroughs and Mildred Burroughs,
his wife; N. Roscoe Burroughs and
Clyde Burroughs, his wife; Wilma L.
Combs and Farlin Combs, her hus
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FEDERAL AID FOR THE SMALL
BUSINESS MAN

"PVEN as we laud the splendid ts

of these leaders of indus-
try," said Dr. Julius Klein, Assistant
Secretary of Commerce, speaking of
the business conferences in Wash-
ington, "let us not lose sight of the
unnamed hundreds of thousands of
'little fellows' in the business world
. . . the corner grocer, the small-
town druggist, the hardware deal-

er in a modest way, the woman sell-

ing 'notions,' the restaurant proprie-
tor with a neighborhood trade. . . .

These smaller merchants, with their
innumerable stores where business,
in whatever volume, constantly pro-

ceeds, form the backbone of our
American business organism."

That was a splendid tribute to a
class of citizens among whom are
many who have been feeling lately
as if they and their kind did not
count for much in the scheme of
things. What with chain stores
opening up everywhere to compete
with the local merchant, and the at-

tention of the public centered on
what the "big fellows" are doing, no
wonder many a small grocer or
druggist has felt as if it were no
use to try to keep on going, that
there wasn't room in the world any
more for his kind of a business, or
at least for him as a business man.

It is one of the most encouraging
signs of the times that the Federal
Government recognizes the import-
ance of the local merchant and that
a man of Dr. Klein's ability and in-

fluence should stand out as the
spokesman for the small business
establishment The Department of
Commerce has been making a study
of the reasons for the failure of lo-

cal merchants in several commun-
ities, as the first step toward help-
ing independent business men to
hold their trade and share in the na-

tion's prosperity. ''Facts and their
efficient application," says Dr. Klein,
"are the indispensable road workers
on the highway of success." And he
and his assistants have discovered
that most of the failures are due to
ignorance of the facts about their
own business. Only about five or
six per cent of the failures of neigh-
borhood stores are traceable to
chain-stor- e competition; many more
are due to carelessness in credits
and collections, to inaccurate book-
keeping, to inability to grasp the es
sential points of good merchandis
ing and to inexperience.

This is a geat work, and the facts
discovered and their implications
are available to everybody who will
ask the Department of Commerce
for them.

DOES THE WORLD REALLY
WANT PEACE?

The Naval Disarmament Confer-
ence which is about to meet in Lon-

don is of immense importance to the
whole world, but of more immediate
importance to the United States
than to any other country. We
pride ourselves on being the most
peace-lovin- g people in the world,
yet we spend more money today on
military and naval preparations for
war than any other nation!

Perhaps we are wron in believ-
ing that we love peace more than
other people do. Hon. Alanson
Houghton, former Ambassador to
Berlin and then to London, suggest
ed as much in his address on as
suming the position of Chairman of
the Commission on International
Justice and Good-Wi- ll of the Fed- -
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band ; and Norma E. Melton, formerly
Norma E. Burroughs, and H. Melton,
her husband, being all the heirs at
law of George T. Burroughs, deceas-
ed; also the following, being all of
the heirs at law of Rufus E. Bur-
roughs, deceased: Charles Burroughs,
a minor; Hollis Burroughs, a minor,
and Virginia Burroughs, widow of
Rufus E. Burroughs, deceased, the
above named defendants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON :

You are hereby notified that Charles
B. Cox is the holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 1352 issued on
the Seventh day of August, 1929, by the
Tax Collector of the county of Morrow,
state of Oregon, for the amount of
Twenty-nin- e and Dollars, the
same being the amount then due and
delinquent foe taxes for the year 1924,
together with penalty, interest and
costs thereon uoon the real property
assessed to you, of which you are the
owner as appears of record, situated in
said county and state, and particularly
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Southeast quarter of Section Sev-
enteen in Township Four South,
Range Twenty-nin- E. W. M., in
Morrow county, state of Oregon.
You are further notified that said

Charles B. Cox has paid taxes on said
premises lor prior or subsequent years,
with the rate of interest on said
amounts as follows:

192J August 7, 1929 $27.15 12
1926 August 7, 1929 27.07 12
1927 August 7, 1929 24.31 12
1928 August 7, 1929 24.40 12

Said heirs at law of George T. Bur-
roughs, deceased, as the owners of the
legal title of the above described prop-
erty as the same appears of record,
and each of the other persons above
named are hereby further notified that
Charles B. Cox will apply to the Circuit
Court of the county and state aforesaid
for a decree foreclosing the lien against
the property above described and men-
tioned in said certificate. And you are
hereby summoned to appear within six-
ty days after the date of first publi
cation of this summons, exclusive of
the said first day, and defend this ac-
tion or pay the amount due as above
shown, together with costs and accrued
interest, nnd in case of your failure to
do so a decree will be rendered fore
closing the Hen of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises above
named.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the under-
signed residing within the state of Ore-
gon, at the address hereafter mentioned.

This summons is published by virtue
of an order of the Honorable R. L.
Benge, Judge of the County Court of
ine ouue oi uregon lor Morrow county,
made and entered on December twen-
tieth, 1929, which order provided that
this summons be published In the Hepp-
ner Gazette Times, a newspaper of gen-er- al

circulation published in Heppner,

By TERRY GILKISON

Date of First publication December
Twenty-sixt- 1929.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.
6 . Address: Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed Administratrix of the estate of
George W. Sperry, deceased, has filed
with the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County, her final
account of her administration of said
estate and that said Court has set Mon-
day, the 3rd day of February, 1930, at
the hour of 10 A. M. of said day at the
County Court Room, at the Court House
at Heppner, Oregon, as ine lime ana
place for nearing ODjecuons to saia
final account and the settlement of said
estate, and all persons having objec-
tions to said final account or the set-
tlement of said estate are hereby re-
quired to file the same with said Court
on or before the time set for hearing
said objections.

Dated and nrst mis -- titn
day of December. 1929.

MARY J. SPERRY.
5 Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an execution issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, dated December Seven- -
teeiun, iy, to me uireci-- u, in ui in

suit wherein W. E. Goodspeed as
plaintiff recovered judgment against the
defendant William uauanan ana a De-

cree of foreclosure against the defend-
ants William Callahan, S. B. Somers
and Kathrynne L. Somers, his wife, and
P. J. Hughes, which judgment and de-

cree were dated December Ninth, 1929,

and the judgment was for Eight thou-
sand Six hundred Eighty-fiv- e Dollars,
with interest at the rate of Six per cent
per annum, compounded annually, from
November Twelfth, 1925, to November
Twelfth, 1928, and at Ten per cent per
annum from November Twelfth, 1928;
for the further sum of Six hundred
Fiftv-fou- r and 0 Dollars with in
terest at the rate- of Ten per cent per
annum from September tignieemn,
1928: for the further sum of Twenty- -
two Dollars and the further sum of
Six hundred Fifty Dollars attorney's
fee and Fifty-tw- o and Dollars
costs and disbursements.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the fore
going. I will, on the Eighteenth day of
January, 1930, at the hour of Ten o'clock
A. M. oi saia aay, at tne ironi aoor oi
the countv court house in Heppner,
Morrow countv. Oregon, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for cash
in hand all of the following described
real property located in Morrow coun
ty, state of Oregon, t:

Lot Three ana tne Norineasi
quarter of the Southwest quarter
and Lot Four and the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter of
Section Eighteen, and the Northeast
quarter of the Northwest quarter of
Section Nineteen in Township pne
North, Range Twenty-thre- E. W.
M in Morrow county, state of Ore-
gon.

or so much of said real property as may
be necessary to satisfy the plaintiff's
judgment, costs, attorney's fee and ac
cruing costs of sale.

C J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County,

State of Oregon.
Date of first publication, December

Nineteenth, 1929.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an execution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the state of Oregon for
Morrow County, to me directed, and
dated December Seventeenth, 1929, in
that certain suit wherein the state of
Oregon as plaintiff recovered judgment
against William M. Kirk and Bertha M.
Kirk, his wife, on the Sixteenth day of
December, 1929, for the sum of One
thousand Seven hundred Eighty-on- e and

Dollars, with interest thereon at
the rate of Four per cent per annum
from November Second, 1928; the fur-
ther sum of Two hundred Dollars attor
ney's fee and Seven and Dollars
costs and disbursements, and plaintiff
turtner was granted in said suit
decree of foreclosure of its mortgage
against William M. Kirk and Bertha M.
Kirk, his wife, and H. A. Conn,

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the fore-
going, I will, on Saturday, the Eigh
teenth day of January, 1930, at the hour
of 10:30 o clock A. M. of said day. at
the front door of the county court house
in Heppner, Morrow county, state of
Oregon, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand all of
the following described real property
in Morrow county, state oi uregon,

Lot One in Block Two of Quaid's
Addition to Heppner, Morrow coun-
ty, Oregon, according to the plat
thereof recorded in the office of the
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon-- ;

Also, commencing at the South-
west corner of Lot One of Block
Two of Quaid's Addition to the
town of Heppner, running thence
West to the center of the channel
of Willow Creek; thence running In
a Northwesterly direction along the
center of the channel of said creek
to a point due West from the North-
west corner of said Lot One of
Block Two of Quaid's Addition to
the town of Heppner, Oregon;
thence East to the Northwest corner
of said Lot One of Block Two of
Quaid's, Addition to the said town
of Heppner; thence South along the
West line of said Lot One to the
place of beginning.

Except therefrom the following
tract sold to E. G. Noble, t:

Commencing at a point Four feet
North from the Southeast corner of
Lot One of Block Two of Quaid's
Addition to the town of Heppner,
Oregon, running thence in a
straight line to the Southwest cor-
ner of said Lot One; thence follow-
ing the South line of said Lot One
to the Southeast corner thereof;
thence North Four feet to the place
of beginning,

or so much of said real property as
may oe necessary to saiisiy tne plain
tiffs judgment, costs, attorney's fee
and accruing costs of sale.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County,

Date of First Publication, December
Nineteenth, 1929.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notice is hereby elven that there will
be a meeting of the stockholders of the
First National Bank of Heppner, Ore-
gon, on the second Tuesday In January,
1930 (January 14th, 1930), between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., of said
date for the purpose of electing direc
tors ana lor tne transaction of such
business as may legally come before
tne meeting.

W. E. MOORE, Cashier.
Dated this 7th day of December, 1929.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned Administratrix of the
Estate of Melvina Clark, deceased, has
filed in the Countv Court of the Rtnto
of Oregon for Morrow County, her final
account as Aominisiratrix oi tne ustate
of Melvina Clark, deceased, and said
Court has fixed and minninted the 3rd
uay oi v eoruarv, J.i?u, at tne nour oi
10:00 o'clock A. M.. at the Countv Court
noorn in Heppner, uregon, as tne time
ana place lor nearing objections to said
Final Account and tor the final settle
ment of said Estate.

LAURA B. MORGAN,
Formerly Laura B, Hamilton, Ad-

ministratrix. 6

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice Is hereby elven that the un

dersigned, eexcutor of the estate of
Dennis Spillane, deceased, has filed his
final account with the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow County,
and that said Court has fixed Mondav.
the 6th day of January, 1930, at the hour
of 10:00 o clock In the forenoon of said
day at the Countv Court room at the
Court House at Heppner, Oregon, as
the time and nlace for hearing oblec- -
tions to said final account and the set-
tlement of said estate and all persons
having objections to said final account
or settlement of said estate are hereby
required to file the same with said
Court on or before the time fixed for
said hearing.

Dated this 5th day of December, 1929.
1 W. E. MOORE, Executor.

AUCTIONEERS
E. S. HUBSON, the Livestock Ana.
tioneer of Granger, W- -, and Dwight
Mlaner of lone. Ore. SALES CON-

DUCTED IN ANT STATE OR ANY

COUNTY. For dates and terms wire
or write DWIOKT MISNER, lone.

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Phone 333
Odd Fellows Building

Eyes Tested and Olauel Fitted.

The Convalescent Home
For the care of convalescents,

invalids or aged.

Mrs. L. G. Herren
Graduate Nurse

DR. J. L. CALLAWAY
Osteopathic Fhysiclan

Gilman Building

Phone 93 Heppner, Oregon

WM. BROOKHOUSER
PAINTING PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR DECORATING

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

Can Building, Entrance Center St
Telephone Main 10LJ

Open Evenings and Sundays by
Appointment.

N. D. BAILEY
Contractor and

Builder
Heppner, Oregon

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L O. O. F. BUILDING

Heppner, Oregon

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

Phone BEacon 4451
1014 Northwestern Bank Building.

PORTLAND, OREGON
Residence. GArfield 1949

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Trained None Assistant
Office in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

C L. SWEEK
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In
First National Bank Bnllding

Heppner, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Court House

Heppner, Oregon

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Balea

a Specialty
"The Man Who Talks to Beat

the Band"
P. L. BENNETT, Lexington, Oregon

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds

Expert VTatch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies. Real Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY.AT-LA-

Roberts Building, willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

J. Perry Conder, N. D.
20th year In praotloa In Heppner and

Morrow Connty.

HEPPNER HOTEL BUILDING
Office Phone 02, Residence Phone 03.

Heppner Sanitarium
Hospital gSVsirirrctt
Oldest Institution of Healing andOldest Practicing Physician in Mor-
row County; with the least percent-
age of fatality and greatest percent-
age of benefit.

each of them honestly thinks, as we
do, its people love peace more than
any other.

If something of that understand-
ing of the peace-lovin- g nature of
humanity in general, and some
measure of belief in the good inten-
tions of other nations toward us,
gets into the spirit of the Disarma-
ment Conference, there is hope that
our delegates may come back with
a program, agreed upon by all,
which will reduce our naval burden
and that cf the rest of the world,
and provide tangible evidence that
we and the other countries do ac-
tually desire peace.

Si Tinklepaugh says the way
things are going it won't be long
before some folks'll have to begin
paying their instalments in instal-
ments.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

In Equity
PACIFIC COAST MORTGAGE CO., a

corporation. Plaintiff,

E. B. WILLIAMSON, MARY WIL-
LIAMSON, his wife. O. K. WILLIAM
SON, BESSIE WILLIAMSON, his
wife. C. P. JORDAN. MABEL F.
JORDAN, his wife, J. F. HUTCHT- -
TOENS. JANE DOE HUCHTTOENS,
his wife, ERIK BJORKMAN, FRIDA
BJORKMAN. his wife. C. D. GKAK1N,
HELEN GEARIN. his wife, and A. E.
FELLER, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution, judgment

order, decree and order of sale issued
out of the above entitled Court in the
above entitled cause, to me directed,
dated the 31st day of December, 1929,
upon a judgment and decree entered in
said Court on the 30th day of December,
1929, in favor of the plaintiff above
named and against the defendants C. P.
Jordan and Mabel F. Jordan, E. B. Wil-
liamson, Mary Williamson. O. K. Wil-
liamson and Bessie Williamson, for the
following sums, namely: $3,600.00. with
interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum from December 1,
19-- S; the further sum of $33t.00 attor-
ney's fees; the further sum of $109.00,
with interest thereon at the rate of six
per cent, per annum from December 1,
1928: the further sum of $216.00, with in
terest thereon at tne rate oi ten per
cent, per annum from December 1, 1928;
the further sum oi 5o.uu. attorney s
fees, together with $27.25. costs and dis-
bursements herein taxed in favor of
plaintiff, and the costs of and upon said
writ, commanding me to make sale of
that certain real property, with the ap-
purtenances, tenements and heredita-
ments, situate in Morrow County, Ore-
gon, and more particularly described as
follows, to wit:

All of Section twenty-fiv- e (25),
Township two (2) north of Range
twenty-si- x (26) east of the Willam-
ette Meridian, and the west half
W) of Section twenty-nin- e (29).

and the southeast quarter (SE'4)
and the west half (W14) of the
southwest quarter (SW',4) and the
southwest quarter (SWVi) of the
northwest quarter (NW'i) of Sec-
tion thirty (30), Township two (2)
north of Range twenty-seve- n (27)
east of the Willamette Meridian,
containing twelve hundred seventy-fiv- e

(1275) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the Government survey
thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of

said execution, judgment order, decree
and order of sale, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will,
on Saturday, the 1st day of February.
1930, at ten o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the County Court House, in the
city or HeDDner. Morrow bounty, ure
gon. sell, at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder, for
casn m nana, an tne rigni, true or in
terest which the defendants in the
above entitled suit, or anv of them, had
on December 1, 1923, the date of the
mortgages foreclosed in said suit, or
since said date, had in or to the above
described property, or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, judgment
order and decree, interest, costs and
accruing costs.

Dated this 2nd day of January, 1930.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Date of first publication, January 2,
1930.

Date of last publication, January 30,
1930.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Paul Rietmann, deceased, has filed
his final account with the clerk of the
Countv Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, and that the Judge
of said Court has fixed Monday, the 3rd
day of February, 1930, at the hour of
10 o'clock, A. M., as the time, and the
County Court room, in the Court House
at Heppner, Oregon, as the place for
hearing ana seitiemeni oi saia account,
and any objections to said final account
must oe niea on or oeiore saia aaie.

OTTO RIETMANN,
Administrator of the estate o Paul

Rietmann, deceased.
Date of first publication of this no-

tice. January 2, 1930.
Date of last publication of this no

tlce, January 30, 1930.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
Nov. 25. 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that James

nounced by the angels to the Shep
herds, that the Wise Men came
from the East. History shows clear
ly that there was a providential
preparation for this event which
had been clearly announced in
prophecy. The religions of that day
were far from satisfying the heart
needs of humanity. These Persian
worshippers of Zoroaster found the
answer to their quest as they fol-
lowed the guiding star to Eethehem,
The priests in Jerusalem had a
ready answer from their knowledge
of the Old Testament scrolls. It was
fitting that precious gifts should be
presented as they worshipped the
Christ-chil- He was both very
God and very Man. In Jesus Christ
we have two distinct natures but the
one Person. The mission of this
One is given In the Golden Text, as
announced to Joseph by the angel
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus, for
it is ho that shall save his people
from their sins," Matthew 1:21.

Jealousy and fear on the part of
Herod led to the slaughter of the
innocent children but God prevent
ed his purpose by directing the de
parture of the Holy Family Into
Egypt. One of the great missions
of Jesus Is to make this world a
safe place for the little children
and to permit them to have full op-
portunity for right development.
He, above all others, Is the Friend
of little children. There are many
wrongs against children today that
can be righted only as the truths of
this Master Teacher are put Into
practise.

Breakfast Values

Other writers than myself are
calling attention to the absolute
need of a good breakfast, whether
the individual to be advised is a
school child or a greybeard. How-

ever the "ancient mariner" on the
sea of life, is very likely to tell you
that a breakfast Is the most highly-enj-

oyed meal of the day, and has
been his rule through life; that's
why he has lived so many years.
I read In my paper this very morn-
ing that a ponderous city and and
clubman dropped over dend at a
bridge-tabl- e aged fifty-fiv- e from
''heart disease."

I have mentioned in many pre-

vious articles in this column,' the
dangers of the habit,
and, the corresponding sin of the six
o'clock dinner. I reiterate here:
There is no deadly dangerous way
of living quite so much so, as the

evening-idinne- r habit
into which our business men have
drifted. It practically insures men
to be short-live-

Daly of Echo, Oregon, who, on Feb. 3,

1925, made Homestead Entry under Act
Dec. 29, 1916, No. 024573, for WW,
Sec. 34. T. 1 N R. 27 E., Lots 3, 4, SW',4

NW4, NWViSW'4, Sec. 2, T. 1 S., R.
27 E., SW'iSWli. Sec. 33, Township
1 South, Range 28 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Gay M. Anderson. United States
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on
the 23rd day of January, 1930.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Healy, of Echo, Oregon; Thos.

J. O'Brien, of Echo, Oregon; Antone
Cunha, of Lena, Oregon; Jos. B. Kenny,
of Heppner, Oregon.

1 J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

SUMMONS
IN FORECLOSURE OF DELINQUENT

TAX CERTIFICATE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW
COUNTY.

Charles B. Cox, Plaintiff,
Ts.

Annie E. Burroughs, a widow; Lena P.
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International Sunday School Lesson for
January 5

CHILDHOOD OF JESUS
Matthew 2:10-2- 3

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D.D.

During the coming six months the
lessons will be taken from Matthew
and the general theme ia ''The Gos-

pel of the Kingdom." From July to

December the titles will deal with
"Representative Men and Women of
the Old and New Testaments." The
aim of the present series, as indi-

cated by the Lessons Committee Is
"(1) To present a clear and compre-
hensive view of the entire Gospel of
Matthew, (2) To keep in mind the
Messianic character of the Gospel,
(3) To observe the re-

lationship between Jesus' ministry
of teaching and His ministry of
mercy, (4) To develop faith In Jesus
as the Son of God, (5) To indicate
the way to complete Christian liv-

ing." It will be very helpful if you
can find time right now to read
through the 28 chapters of this first
Gospel. Matthew wrote particularly
for the Hebrews to endeavor to
make clear that Jesus Christ Is the
Messiah of Old Testament proph-
ecy. There are at least 29 quota-
tions from the Old Testament and
10 of these are peculiar to Matthew.
Levi, or Matthew, was a tax collect-
or who was called to be a disciple
of the Nazarene when he was at
the receipt of custom by Galilee.

It was probably about two months
after the Birth In Bethlehem, as an
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PIDN'T KNOW WAT TO DO
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VOU
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A CUCKOO WOULP OO OUT
IW THI. WEATHER. PUT
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